A desire to acquire an accurate knowledge of the relation borne by the commencing contraction of the heart to the origin of the primary rise in the pulse at the wrist, led the author to construct an instrument which has enabled him to determine, with considerable accuracy, the mutual relation of these two points, and to demonstrate one or two unexpected results, not altogether without interest.
The cardio-sphygmograph above mentioned consists of a piece of board, 10 inches long by inches broad, and about half an inch thick, along one side of which a sphygmograph can be laid, as shown in fig. 1 . On the opposite side a spring ( a) like that employed in the s attached to a moveable support (b ),so that its te
To the free end of the spring a small pad (c) is fixed, which is in com munication with the cardiograph apparatus by means of a silk thread This latter instrument consists of a light lever (e), a little over 2 inches long, connected to the board first mentioned by a frame (f) which is jus free from the sphygmograph when the latter is in position. The lever, which is one of the third system, is connected on either side, close to its fixed end, to two silk threads, one of which ( ) is attached to the pad and spring above mentioned, and the other to a small spring (g) which moves it when it is less acted on by the stronger spring. The apparatus is so arranged that the lever works perfectly when it is so placed as to be above the registering part of the sphygmograph, when the latter is in position. The tip of the lever carries a steel pen
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and Radial Sphygmog Trace. To use the instrument, the sphygmograph is first fixed on the left arm as usual, the recording paper being adjusted to its place. The arm is then moved until the attached instrument rests on the board first mentioned ; and it is maintained in position by certain pegs and holes in the board, which respectively come into contact with the main parts, and receive the projections of the instrument.
The arm and attached apparatus are then moved until the pad of the cardiograph spring is brought into contact with the spot, between the fifth and sixth ribs, at which the heart's pulsation is most marked-the position of the pad in relation to the board having been previously so fixed as to enable this to be done with facility, the whole being maintained in the horizontal position. The contact of the pad with the chest-wall causes the lever to recede ; and it is allowed to do so until its pen arrives above the recording-paper, the whole apparatus being steadied by the right hand. When the levers of the two instruments are both found to be moving freely, the watchwork of the sphygmograph is set in action by means of a string, connected at tbe other end with the stop-block of the train of wheels ; and when the recording-paper has run its length, a combined trace is found, as in figure 2. Fig. 2 .
The commencement of the two traces is easily defined with precision on the relation o f the and as they are both recorded on the same paper, synchronous movements m ust be at equal distances from the starting-points, and therefore they can be projected on one another. The results obtained by these projections form the subject of this communication.
All the observations were made on the same subject, setat. 24, in good health. They were all made in the sitting posture, as the apparatus could then be held more firmly, or rested on the arm of a chair.
To facilitate description, the following terms and symbols will be em ployed with regard to pulse-traces.
1. T he rapidity of the pulse is symbolically represented by . 2. The first cardiac interval is that which occurs between the commence ment of the systolic rise and the point of closure of the aortic valve, in cardiograph traces. The number of times that this interval is contained in its component beat is represented by y ; and the law as to its length, published elsewhere*, will be assumed; it may be stated thus ; xy-20 Va:.
3. The first arterial interval is that which occurs between the com mencement of the primary rise and the termination of the major fall in arterial sphygmograph traces. The number of times that this interval is contained in its component beat is represented by y'; and the law as to its length at the radial artery, which is alone considered in this communica tion, published in the. Proceedings of the Royal Society (No. 120, 1870), will be assumed ; it may be thus stated:
x y '= 4 7 \ / x . 4" The first cardio-arterial interval is that which occurs between the commencement o f the systolic rise in the cardiograph trace and the origin of the main rise in the sphygmograph trace. The number of times that this interval is contained in its component beat is represented by z.
5. The conjugate cardio-arterial interval is that portion of the first cardiac interval which is synchronous with a portion of the first arterial interval. It is therefore the interval between the commencing sphyg mograph rise and the point of closure of the aortic valve as represented in the cardiograph trace.
6. The second cardio-arterial interval is that which occurs between the point of closure of the aortic valve and its indication at the artery under consideration.
In commencing to work with the cardio-sphygmograph, measurements were made to find the duration of the first cardio-arterial interval, as it required but a few experiments to prove that the heart commences to contract before the pulse is indicated at the wrist.
By means of compasses, or by superposing one trace on the other, the commencing cardiograph rise was projected on the sphygmograph trace; and the interval between this event and the origin of the radial rise was then measured into its component beat in each pulsation of the trace, from which the average of the observation was obtained. The results are given in Table T . Column I I .; and in Column III. some o f these are expressed in parts of a minute, whereby a better idea can be obtained as to their significance.
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z. From these results it is seen that the first cardio-arterial interval is longer in slow than in quick pulses, and that it does not increase as quickly as the pulse diminishes in rapidity; hut that the statement that it varies inversely as the square root of the rapidity is correct, or very nearly so, is rendered evident by comparing Columns III. and IV., in the latter of which the duration of the first cardio-arterial interval is calculated from the formula x z = 3 9V a?. The chief source of error in these observations is the slight uncertainty in the rate of movement of the watchwork of the instrument, on which the calculation of the rapidity of the pulse depended. l. On comparing this equation, namely with the one above referred to as to the relations of the first cardiac interval, namely x y -20*Jx, it is evident that the length of the first cardio-arterial interval is *5128, or just over half that of the first cardiac interval, whatever the rate of the pulse.
III
This being the case, a more precise method is acquired of verifying the results arrived a t ; for by finding the number of times that the first cardio-arterial interval is contained in the first cardiac interval, a constant quantity ought to be the result, which is independent of the rapidity of the pulse. It is generally known that in the sphygmograph traces of most slow pulses there is a notch in the first arterial interval, immediately preceding the major fa ll; and one of the most marked results of the use of the cardio-sphygmograph is the determination of the fact that the point of closure of the aortic valve at the heart is always exactly synchronous with the lowest part of this notch, or the point of abrupt change of direction in the major fall of the sphygmograph trace. This leads to the almost necessary conclusion that the subsequent slight rise or change in direction of the trace is the result of the simultaneous movement of the whole column of blood produced by the suddenness of the shock of closure of the aortic valve, the secondary rise in the same trace being the more slowly transmitted pressure wave resulting from the same cause.
The slower the pulse the more distinct is this notch ; and by comparing different rapidities, a gradual diminution in its conspicuousness is apparent, it rising higher and higher above the point of termination of the major fall as the pulse is quicker and quicker. When the heart's rate is about 75 in a minute, the notch is halfway down the major descent, and is partially blended with it j when over 100 a minute, as the aortic valve closes when the ascent is at its maximum, the notch is so blended with the pressure wave as not to indicate itself separately.
In slow pulses, the systolic main rise being quite over when the aortic valve closes, the shock wave indicates itself by an abrupt hut not con siderable rise, breaking the very gradual major descent. This explanation being correct, another means is obtained of checking the results arrived at by the combined instrument; and Table III . Column II. contains a few measurements of the number of times that the conjugate arterial interval is contained in the first arterial interval, as found by measuring the ratio of the interval between the commencing arterial rise and the bottom of the notch in the major fall to the whole first arterial interval. Column III. gives tho theoretical results necessitated by the equations given above.
T a ble III. It may be mentioned that the reason why so few of these instances are given, is that there is considerable difficulty in measuring these small intervals into one another with precision ; but by practice a very fair esti mate can be made of their value, and in all cases they seem to agree with theoretical requirement. The close accordance of the results obtained by this method in very slow pulses, and the calculated results arrived at from facts relating only to quicker ones, tends strongly to establish the correct ness of the law given with regard to them.
In Table IV . the lengths, in parts of a minute, of the different intervals referred to in this communication, are given as calculated from the equations on which they have been shown to depend. With regard to the second cardio-arterial interval, a reference to Column VII. will show that it varies very slightly within the range of the heart's action, not being ■ § ■ longer in a pulse of 36 than in a pulse of 169 in a minute.
